
Healing HSDS850 instructions – 12519V 
 
Scanning the new transponder 12519 V for Hope Channel 
  
Please follow the steps as listed and do not change anything unless specified. We have relied on 
satellite installers to prepare these instructions and cannot say they are without error as we do not know 
this receiver personally. 
 
PLEASE BE AWARE – THESE INSTRUCTIONS WILL BE INEFFECTIVE IF YOU PERFORM A 
FACTORY RESET.  
  
STEP 1 - To scan in the new frequency for Hope Channel:  
  
1. Turn on your TV and receiver. 
2. Using the satellite receiver remote control press MENU, select INSTALLATION and press OK.  
3. Select CHANNEL SEARCH and press OK.  
4. Select TRANSPONDER and press the RED button.  
5. Select FREQUENCY and enter 12519 using the number keys on the remote control.  
6. The SYMBOL RATE should be 22500. If not, highlight that line and change it by using the remote control.  
7. POLARIZATION should be Ver. If not, press the left or right button to select it.  
8. SEARCH MODE should be FTA. If not, press the left or right button to select it.   
9. CHANNEL TYPE should be TV & Radio. If not, press the left or right button to select it. 
10. Highlight SEARCH 1 SAT and press OK.  
11. When the search has been completed View CH will be highlighted – press OK.  
12. Press EXIT until you get back to the normal channel screen.  
13. Scan through the channels using the up and down channel buttons and search for Hope (rather than 
*Hope*, which is the old channel).  This is the new Hope Channel position.  Write down the channel 
number so you can get to Hope easily. Watch Hope on this channel from now on. When the old channel 
goes off air the old channel slot will be empty.  
 
OR  
 
Move Hope Channel to the channel position you want: 
 
STEP 2 - To allocate Hope Channel a special channel number: 
 
1. Using the satellite receiver remote control press MENU.  
2. Select CHANNEL MANAGER with the up or down buttons and press OK.  
3. Select TV CHANNELS with the up or down buttons and press OK.  
4. Press the YELLOW button on your remote to select MOVE.  
5. Using the up or down button find and highlight Hope, press OK. 
6. Using the up button move Hope to the desired channel position, press OK.  
7. If you know how to delete unwanted channels delete the old Hope channel (on 12706) and any other 
unwanted channels now. 
8. When completed press the exit button 3 times to get back to the normal viewing screen.  
 
Watch Hope on this new channel from now on. If you have not deleted the old Hope Channel the 
old channel slot will be vacant once the old channel goes off air. 
 

 


